Ahe author refers to the work of Van Praag (Virchow's Archiv, 1854), where t,le physiological action of veratria is described from experiments made on "ogs, rabbits, birds, etc., and where it is shown that the circulatory and respiratory systems are reduced in force and rapidity?that the muscles lose their tension, and that the irritability of the nerves, especially the peripheral ones, ls lowered. Almost constantly there is a flow of saliva, often vomiting, with fpi?a* action of the abdominal muscles, and generally combined with diarrhoea.
rapidly when the agent was injected directly into the blood. In the intestines n? signs of inflammation were ever found. Death apparently happened from paralysis of the cord.
According to the investigations of Kolivier (Virchoufs Archiv, bd. x. 3), rnade on frogs, the veratria acts on the striated muscular flbres, paralyzing them through their nerves. It is an excitor of the medulla and cord, and, by direct application, produces tetanus. The brain is either not at all affected, or so, only secondarily. In poisoning, the heart is also soon paralyzed. In ^is paper, the influence of veratria on the motor nerves and muscular system ts alone regarded. 
